•Egg & Cheese Bagel
•Egg & Cheese Bagel

$3.50

•Egg & Cheese Burrito

$4.25

$4.00

Choice of bacon, sausage, ham or turkey

Choice of bacon, sausage, ham or turkey

•Egg & Cheese Vegetable Burrito

$4.95

Choice of bacon, sausage, ham or turkey
*substitute egg white

•Pepperoni
•Meat Lovers
•Five Cheese Blend
•Garden Lovers
•Supreme
•Soup of the Day

$6.95
$8.50
$6.45
$6.95
$11.95
cup/bowl

$2.50/3.95

•Java Club (ciabatta roll or wrap)

$6.95

•Smoked Turkey Classic (ciabatta roll or wrap)

$6.95

•Big Tuna (ciabatta roll or wrap)

$6.95

•Tuscan Grill

$6.95

•Chicken Caesar Wrap

$6.95

•Chicken Avocado Wrap

$6.95

•Greek Chicken Wrap

$6.95

Black forest ham, bacon, smoked turkey, cheddar lettuce,
tomatoes, red onions with pesto sauce
Smoked turkey, Monterey jack cheese, lettuce, green chili
peppers, tomatoes and chipotle sauce

House made tuna salad, smoked Gouda cheese, tomatoes

(ciabatta roll or wrap)
Salami, pepperoni, black forest ham, smoked turkey, provolone
cheese, sweet red peppers, banana peppers, lettuce, tomatoes,
red onions and Italian dressing
Grilled chicken breast, lettuce, tomatoes, Parmesan cheese
and Caesar dressing
Grilled chicken breast, bacon, tomatoes, avocado, Monterey jack
cheese and chipotle sauce
Grilled chicken breast, feta cheese, green bell peppers, lettuce,
tomatoes, red onions and tzatziki

•Chopped Salad

$6.95

•Executive Chef Salad

$6.95

•Tuna Salad

$6.95

Smoked turkey, bacon, cheddar cheese, red onions, tomatoes,
avocado and lettuce mix (blue cheese, add $0.50)
Black forest ham, smoked turkey, Swiss and cheddar cheese,
tomatoes, celery, red onions and lettuce mix

House made tuna salad, cucumbers, tomatoes, black olives
and lettuce mix

$6.95

•Chicken Caesar Salad

Grilled chicken breast, Parmesan cheese and romaine lettuce

•Farmer Salad

$6.95

Black Forest ham, smoked turkey, Monterey jack cheese,
chopped egg, red onions, cucumbers and lettuce mix

•House Salad (large/small)

$5.25/$3.25

Tomatoes, cucumbers, celery, red onions, cheddar cheese,
black olives, lettuce mix
Substitute meat or vegetable toppings no up-charge
(meat for meat, vegetable for vegetable)

•Meat and Avocado Toppin
•Vegetable Topping

$1.50 each
$0.50 each

•7” Flatbread Pizza
Buffalo Chicken 472 Cal.

$4.50

Fat-free ranch, Buffalo chicken breast, low-fat
mozzarella cheese

Malibu Chicken 510 Cal.

BBQ sauce, grilled chicken breast, pineapple, tomatoes,
red onions, low-fat mozzarella cheese

Spinach, Feta & Tomato 450 Cal.

Pizza sauce, spinach, tomatoes, mushrooms, red onions,
black olives, feta cheese
Chicken Gyro 465 Cal.
Grilled chicken breast, tomatoes, cucumbers, red onions, tzatziki
sauce, romaine lettuce, pita bread

$4.95

**indicates a Healthy Army Community (HAC) approved menu item
= or < 500 calories, 40% total fat, 10% saturated fat

Java Main Post

1685 Gaudette Street 706-626-0232 | Weekdays: 7am-3pm Saturday: 9am-2pm
Training Holidays: 9am-2pm| CLOSED Sunday & Federal Holidays

Java Harmony Church

4102 Jamestown Road |706-626-2971
Weekdays: 6am-2pm | CLOSED Weekends, Federal and Training Holidays

Java Bldg. 35

35 Ridgeway Loop | 706-545-3938 |Weekdays: 7:30am-2pm
CLOSED Weekends, Federal and Training Holidays

